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IGNITER 

Dear Member, 

Flying weather is becoming more normal these days and members are starting 

to find time to enjoy the field.  I've shared a picture below from the other day 

where conditions were ideal.  I noticed an article in the AMA publication about 

LiPo battery storage and wondered if my bad habit of storing fully charged 

batteries had caught up with me over the past 'not much flying year'.  I 

discovered 53 battery packs- with 12 of them brand new in the box waiting for 

me to get two of my airplane projects finished.  I decided to discharge all of my 
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packs to a safe storage level of 3.85v per cell and so I started in.  To my 

dismay, many of my fully charged packs were in fact not fully charged- that year 

or more of sitting had caused some loss.  Further dismay to discover that in 

some cases, 1 or more of the cells was down to 1.15 volts which is pretty much 

dead.  Naturally, those near dead cells were in my largest 6S packs (used to 

cost $400 back in the day) and I now have some fresh battery bricks to use for 

target practice.  I managed to revive some of the batteries, but lost 6 in all.  I 

even found a brand new in the box 2700 mAh 3S pack with 5 volts total charge 

where it should have been at least 11.55volts.  So the message here is to 

check your packs before risking your model by flying with a battery that has 

been neglected for who knows how long.  What started out as a 'discharge to 

storage level' project turned out to be a low voltage charge up /rescue operation 

for some of my batteries.  Now I wonder how those batteries that have been 

baking in the storage container for 5 years are doing.  I really need to have a 

look before the smoke appears.  Normally, I remind folks to check control 

surface connection and servos this time of year- so do that as well, but do give 

those batteries some special attention. 

 

A quick reminder that we have a club meeting scheduled for next Wednesday 

at 7pm at the field.  We have a tradition of having pizza at 5:30 at Pizza Palace 

in Hurlock before the meeting.  That tradition is alive and well- and due to the 

distance between the field and the pizza place- here is how you can tell if 

weather has caused us to move the meeting indoors to the pizza place- if you 

see Jack Rosemere's gold van or his red trailer at the field- then we are coming 

back for a meeting.  If not, then we are having pizza and believe that rain will 

disrupt the meeting- so we will just handle club business at the Pizza 

Palace.  Everyone is welcome to join us for pizza- we just share sodas and 2-3-

4 pizzas and the bill ends up being about $7 each.  

 

And a quick followup on the IMAC event.  We had 12 pilots and a wonderful 

weekend with friends we had not seen in a long time.  Thanks to the volunteers 

- Matt, Jack Rosemere, Skip and especially Kenny for making our guests feel 
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welcome.  We even had some spectators and a bit over $600 to deposit for the 

effort. 

 

See you soon, 

 

Jack  
 

   

 

 

 

HEAR YE -- HEAR YE -- HEAR YE 

 

Patrick from Hobby Town in Easton called me yesterday to report that Glow Fuel is in 

stock and going fast.  He has 10% and 15% in the store.  Past efforts to get 

members to pre-order or purchase case lots has proven unsuccessful, and it is 

understandable why folks would not buy fuel they don't need just because the hobby 

shop is putting an order together.  But, if you have glow fuel airplanes, the day will 

come when you need fuel and that is the day you will discover how difficult it can be 

to find fuel.  Do not miss this opportunity if you have glow fuel airplanes.  

 

 

 

 

2021 Jack Stoval IMAC Contest 
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A Meeting was called to order on . . .  

 

June 9  with 6 members in attendance.  The Treasurer reports $909.74 in 

checking and savings has $1,866.05 with all bills paid. The upcoming IMAC 

competition was discussed- everything is in place and ready for an 8am 

Saturday start.  Mowing is scheduled for Thursday/Friday and we are trying to 

coordinate a Port-O-Potty cleaning on Sunday morning first thing to keep things 

running smoothly for our guests.  Members discussed concerns about 

dwindling member participation and not much activity at the field.  Concerns 

about event attendance and club finances were voiced.  The president 

commented that predicting the future success of the upcoming event would 

become easier on Sunday when the event was over, and that this club has 

always managed to thrive despite whatever the world was doing.  Our strategy 

is to sponsor events which supports the hobby and generates donations and 

serve individual members by maintaining the field in flight ready condition 

24/7.  Club dues are reasonable and are kept that way because of the event 

donations.  We have 4 more scheduled events this year and all we can do is 

create the environment where great things can happen.  Individuals will make 

choices to live their lives and participate when it feels right and we will be ready 

when that happens.  

 

   
 

 

 

The Official 2021 Club Calendar-  Check the website 

for more up to the minute schedule changes. 
  

 January 1- First to Fly - 

informal get together for 

members wishing to start the 

year off right - sometime on 

 July 14 - Meeting - 7pm at 

the field- or pizza palace if it 

is raining 
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New Year's Day- 8am;9am 

or whenever ??? 

 January 9 - No Meeting 

 February 13 - No Meeting - 

1pm at the field 

 March 13 - Possible Meeting 

- 1pm at the field 

 April 10 - Meeting - 1pm at 

the field 

 May 15 - Meeting - 1pm at 

the field 

 May 22-23 - Spring Fling 

Control Line Contest 

 June 9 - Meeting - 7pm at 

the field 

 June 12-13 - IMAC Battle at 

the Bay 

 

 

 August 11 - Meeting - 7pm 

at the field 

 August 14-15 - Jim Coll 

Memorial Stunt Line Contest 

 August 28-29 - IMAC 

Competition 

 September 8 - Meeting - 

7pm at the field 

 September 11-12 - Giant 

Scale Fly In 

 September 18-19 - Giant 

Scale rain date 

 October 13 - Meeting - 7pm 

at the field 

 November 10 - Meeting - 

7pm location TBA 

 December 8 - Meeting - 7pm 

location TBA 

 

 

 

    

 

Support Our Local 

Hobby Shops 

 

Hobby Stop 

Closed- new location 

being established 

 

Hobby Town of 

Easton 

106 Marlboro Ave 

Easton, MD 

 

Happy Birthday to Us . . . 

 

 

No July birthdays to 

celebrate 

   
   

 

Links 

 

AMA Website 

 

AMA - District IV 

 

Know Before You 

Fly 
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410-822-7800 

 

 

   
   

 

 

FAA- Pilot 

Registration 

 

Renewal 

Membership Form 
 

    

 

 

Jack Upchurch -- President 

410-310-2007 

 

Duane Lundahl -- V. President 

301-717-5727 

 

Jim Cockran-- Safety Officer 

302-381-6583  

 

 

CLUB OFFICERS -- CONTACT 

 

Jack Rosemere -- Treasurer / 

membership coordinator 

410-330-4663 

 

Matt Sebring -- Field Marshall 

410-804-0204  
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